WELCOME

Ashlee Aeisha Edwards (BSIS ‘11, Ph.D. ’16)

Dr. Gary Marchionini, Dean and Cary C. Boshamer Distinguished Professor, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, School of Information and Library Science

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

“Practice the Life that You Want to Live”

Dr. Barbara M. Wildemuth, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and Professor, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, School of Information and Library Science

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS

Elfreda Chatman Research Award ............................................................ Dr. Brian Sturm, Associate Professor
Dean’s Achievement Award ................................................................. Dr. Stephanie Haas, Professor
Outstanding Teacher Award ................................................................. Dr. Mohammad Hossein Jarrahi, Assistant Professor

GREETINGS FROM THE SILS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Outstanding Service to the School Award ........................................... Emily Jack, SILSAA Vice President/President-Elect
Distinguished Alumnus Award ............................................................. Emily Jack, SILSAA Vice President/President-Elect

RECOGNITION OF DEGREE RECIPIENTS

Bachelor of Science in Information Science ....................................... Tiffany Harris, Undergraduate Student Services Coordinator
Master of Science in Information Science ......................................... Lara Bailey, Graduate Student Services Coordinator
Master of Science in Library Science ................................................ Lara Bailey, Graduate Student Services Coordinator
Doctor of Philosophy .......................................................................... Lara Bailey and Faculty Advisors

CLOSING REMARKS

Dr. Gary Marchionini, Dean

RECEPTION

In the lobby of the Frank Porter Graham Student Union
Graduates
Doctor of Philosophy

Amanda B. Click  Ashlee Aeisha Edwards  Angela P. Murillo  Ericka J. Patillo  Casey Held Rawson

Master of Science in Information Science

Yongsu An  Emma C. Boettcher  Harika Boya  Ryan Burch  Vincent Carrasco  Jiaoling Chen  Michael I. Chen

David Andrew Cowhig  Melissa Anne Denby  Nicci Gafinowitz  Meredith Hale  Anne Ligon Harding  Die Hu

Wei Hu  Nnenna Ibeanusi  Bailey Ann Jones  Rita Kundu  David Lee  Stephen Levin

Mingyu Li  Dong Liang  Huiying Ma  Daniel James Pshock  Jayotsna Krishna Sastrula  Bess Powell Schrader

Cassandra P. Stanco  Elizabeth Mwende Wachiaya  Yiqi Wang  Qiongcheng Xu  Haoyang Yan  Chongrui Zhang  Wanchun Zhao

Master of Science in Library Science

Erin Elizabeth Baucom  Maria Eleni Chiochios  Aurora Linnea Cobb  Stephanie Nicole Cornelson  Matthew Braham Cresson  Nahali Ruth Croft  Colleen Elizabeth Daw  Laura Kathleen Dimmit

Jessica Denisse Dixon  Erin Michelle Enos  Abigail Karin Flanigan  Kate Flynn  Laura Anne Fogarty  Sreenivasula Reddy Gajjala  Julia Rose Glauberman  Rachel Claire Goatley

Rachel J. Hinrichs  Amelia W. Holmes  Lawrence Edward Houston  Alex Samuel Japha  Sierra K. Johnson  William Walker Knauth  Sharon Kolling-Perin  Justin Paul Kreft

Alexandria Christine Mesa  Jennifer Bryan Parks  Sara Christine Paschal  Hannah Linthicum Pope  Mark T. Riddle  Joseph Dupre Sanders  Rachel C. Sanders  Elizabeth Frances Shulman

Jeanne Kirkland Stroud  Sara Jean Thomas  Ashlyn Elizabeth Velle  Sarah Vlasity  Eleanor Hudson Weston  Rebecca J. Williams  Shannon Young

Bachelor of Science in Information Science

Catherine Whitfield Ayres  Eugene Bang  Dayton Sanders Bobbitt  William David Bourret  Kaitlin Canipe  Kellie Elizabeth Carter  Robert Christian Tulley Dominguez  Mary L. Fagan

Melissa Ashley Ferens  Travis Fish  Navjot Kaur Grewal  Annalee Harkins  Jack Harrison  Kimberly Wei-Wen Hii*  Larissa Marie Jones  Ellanor Jordan

Miranda Elizabeth Kalbach  Amy Kiathanapaiboon  Andrew James Kuster  Ana G. Lane  David J. Lewis  Samuel C. Lewis  Jenny Liao  Joshua Nathaniel Lovell

Addison C. Mcgee  Jeremy McKellar  Michael McNeill  Connor Michos  Joshua Mills  Aqicia Mojica  Christopher Thomas Nellis  Kristian Maxwell Perks*

Selena Estefany Quinteros  Alex Rosenbower  Raza Sayed Samimy  Alexis Maxine Schneider  Nancy Wang  Yinong Zhang  Connie Haidan Zhu  Stephanie Marie Zirker

* Graduating with honors
### Dissertations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amanda B. Click</td>
<td>Adapting to Higher Education in a New Culture: International Students’ Perspectives on Research, Writing, and Academic Integrity</td>
<td>Hughes-Hassell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlee Aeisha Edwards</td>
<td>Engaged or Frustrated? Disambiguating Engagement and Frustration in Search</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela P. Murillo</td>
<td>Data Sharing and Reuse in the Sciences: An Investigation of Infrastructure Factors</td>
<td>Greenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ericka J. Patillo</td>
<td>The Middle Manager Role in Academic Libraries</td>
<td>Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Held Rawson</td>
<td>In Search of Synergy for Science: A Collaborative Lesson Plan Assignment for Preservice Elementary School Teachers and Preservice School Librarians</td>
<td>Hughes-Hassell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela P. Murillo</td>
<td>Data Sharing and Reuse in the Sciences: An Investigation of Infrastructure Factors</td>
<td>Greenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ericka J. Patillo</td>
<td>The Middle Manager Role in Academic Libraries</td>
<td>Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Held Rawson</td>
<td>In Search of Synergy for Science: A Collaborative Lesson Plan Assignment for Preservice Elementary School Teachers and Preservice School Librarians</td>
<td>Hughes-Hassell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Master’s Papers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erin Elizabeth Baucom</td>
<td>Do Archival Finding Aids Describe LGBT Individuals the Same Way They Would Describe Themselves?</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma C. Boettcher</td>
<td>Predicting the Difficulty of Trivia Questions Using Text Features</td>
<td>Haas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harika Boya</td>
<td>Finding Similarity Using Metadata of Clinical Trials Using Natural Language Processing in DataBridge</td>
<td>Rajasekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiuling Chen</td>
<td>A Study to Explore How Differences in the Amount of Details in Visualization Impact Decision Making</td>
<td>Gotz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Eleni Chiochios</td>
<td>The Tweets Heard Around the World: Ferguson Municipal Public Library’s Twitter Use Around the Civil Unrest and Its Role in Supporting Community Disaster Resilience</td>
<td>Patillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Linnea Cobb</td>
<td>Supporting Victims, Striving Against Violence: How Public Libraries Can Serve the Information Needs of Sexually Assaulted Women</td>
<td>Flaherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Andrew Cowhig</td>
<td>End-user System for Generating SoundExchange Reports</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Braham Cresson</td>
<td>Consistency in Government Archives Reference Services</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nahali Ruth Croft</td>
<td>Keep It or Toss It? Legislative Records Retention Practices in the U.S. House of Representatives</td>
<td>Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Elizabeth Daw</td>
<td>Fan Materials from a Galaxy Far, Far Away: A Study of the Potential Use of Fan Materials in Archives</td>
<td>Weiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Anne Denby</td>
<td>A Descriptive Study of IT Spending at Library and Information Science Programs</td>
<td>Brubaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Kathleen Dimmit</td>
<td>Building a Community of Practice Around Information Literacy by Design: A Case Study at UNC-Chapel Hill’s Undergraduate Library</td>
<td>McMichael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Dennise Dixon</td>
<td>Measles on Main Street, USA: How Public Health Events Affect Public Library Policy</td>
<td>Flaherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Michelle Enos</td>
<td>Generation Speaking: A Perspective of Genealogy Captured Through the Lens of the Millennial Generation</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Karin Flanigan</td>
<td>Digital Humanities Collaborations in the Library: A Case Study of Project Beta</td>
<td>Varner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Anne Fogarty</td>
<td>Measuring Trends and Efficacy: An Analysis of the British Museum’s Facebook</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Rose Glauberman</td>
<td>Academic Integrity Policies: Content, Context, and Implications for Academic Librarians</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Hale</td>
<td>Searching for Art: A Log Analysis of the Auckland Art Museum’s Collection Search System</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel J. Hinrichs</td>
<td>Perceptions and Knowledge of Privacy Risks in Mobile Apps</td>
<td>Hemminger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wei Hu</td>
<td>Medical Data Signature Extraction Using Modified TF-IDF in DataBridge Project</td>
<td>Rajasekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Samuel Japha</td>
<td>Preservation and Access of Three Dimensional (3D) Resources in Cultural Heritage Organizations</td>
<td>Tibbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Ann Jones</td>
<td>Exploring Salient Thumbnail Generation for Archival Collections Online</td>
<td>Capra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Walker Knauth</td>
<td>Practical Approaches to 3D Digital Imaging at Cultural Heritage Institutions</td>
<td>Bergquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Kolling-Perin</td>
<td>What it Means to Use Gender to Guide Readers’ Advisory</td>
<td>Hughes-Hassell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Paul Kreft</td>
<td>Measuring the Impact of Body Worn Cameras (BWC) on Data Management and Record Retention for Law Enforcement Agencies</td>
<td>Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Kundu</td>
<td>Cross-Cultural Usability for Product Customization on the Web</td>
<td>Gotz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Y. Lee</td>
<td>Investigating the Effect of Familiarity with Target Document on Retrieval Success in Group Information Repositories</td>
<td>Flaherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Levin</td>
<td>Gender Bias in the Young Adult Publishing Industry: Too Many “Girly” Books</td>
<td>Sturm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mingyu Li</td>
<td>Implementation of a Simple Online Reservation System for Local Sports Game Meet-ups</td>
<td>Hemminger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dong Liang</td>
<td>Predicting Stock Price Changes with Earnings Call Transcripts</td>
<td>Rajasekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huiying Ma</td>
<td>Implementation of an Event-based Document Indexing and Retrieving System</td>
<td>Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Christine Mesa</td>
<td>Forms of Patient Empowerment in an Anxiety Discussion Forum</td>
<td>Wildemuth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan B. Moore</td>
<td>Evaluating Spectral Clustering Segmentation Algorithm for Describing Diverse Music Collections</td>
<td>Haas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Christine Paschal</td>
<td>“No Enjoyment Like Reading!” Pride and Prejudice Fan Fiction as Resources for Libraries and Readers</td>
<td>Feinberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Linthicum Pope</td>
<td>Make-ing the Difference: Makerspace Instruction and the Student Perspective</td>
<td>Haeffele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel James Pshock</td>
<td>Usability Heuristic Evaluation of 80 North Carolina Public Library Websites</td>
<td>Bergquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark T. Riddle</td>
<td>Do They Look Different? An Exploratory Eye Tracking Study of Whether the Scanpaths of Novice and Familiar</td>
<td>Sturm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Dupre Sanders</td>
<td>Audio Book Development in North Carolina Public Libraries</td>
<td>Patillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel C. Sanders</td>
<td>Hispanic and Latino Students and Their Library Experiences and Attitudes at a University in the Southeast</td>
<td>Golphop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jyotsna Krishna Sastrula</td>
<td>Analysis and Visualization Methods for Data-Driven Longitudinal Patient Summary</td>
<td>Gotz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bess Powell Schrader</td>
<td>Cross-Language Citation Analysis of Traditional and Open Access Journals</td>
<td>Hemminger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Frances Shulman</td>
<td>An Exploratory Study on Undergraduate Archival Searching Behaviors</td>
<td>Tibbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra P. Stanco</td>
<td>Identifying the Information Needs of Biomedical Equipment Technicians in the Developing World</td>
<td>Missen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Kirkland Stroud</td>
<td>The Reality of Providing Professional Development in the Work Responsibilities of School Librarians</td>
<td>Hughes-Hassell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Jean Thomas</td>
<td>Plagiarism: Don’t. Plagiarism as a Skill Deficiency, and Building a Better Plagiarism Tool</td>
<td>Vargha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlyn Elizabeth Velte</td>
<td>Activist Social Media Archiving: Practices, Challenges, and Opportunities</td>
<td>Varner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Vlastity</td>
<td>The Cabinet of Curiosities: Recreating the Renaissance Experience</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Mwende Wachiaya</td>
<td>Accessibility Analysis and Redesign of the Durham County Library Website to Serve the Needs of Visually Impaired Users</td>
<td>Bergquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yiqi Wang</td>
<td>Pattern Based Information Extraction System in Business News Articles</td>
<td>Arguello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Hudson Weston</td>
<td>Online Collections for Natural History Museums: A Heuristic Analysis</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qiongcheng Xu</td>
<td>Data Mining and Visualization on Live Chat Data for E-commerce Business</td>
<td>Gotz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Young</td>
<td>Gender Bias in the Young Adult Publishing Industry: Too Many “Girly” Books</td>
<td>Sturm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chongrui Zhang</td>
<td>Implementation and Usability Evaluation of an Electronic Health Record System Based on Patients Temporal Visiting Data</td>
<td>Mostafa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanchun Zhao</td>
<td>Spam Detection on Twitter: A Comparison Between Content-based and Graph-based Features</td>
<td>Hemminger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Undergraduate Honors Theses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Wei-Wen Hii</td>
<td>Investigating the Effect of Familiarity with Target Document on Retrieval Success in Group Information Repositories</td>
<td>Capra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristian Maxwell Perks</td>
<td>Cross-Cultural Usability for Product Customization on the Web</td>
<td>Wildemuth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Honors & Achievements

Elfreda Chatman Research Award
Presented in the spring and fall to students who have demonstrated the most outstanding creative and scholarly vision in their master’s paper research proposals.

Emma C. Boettcher
Justin Paul Kreft

Susan Grey Akers Fellowship
Harika Boya
Rachael Annette Clemens
Anne Ligon Harding
Wei Hu
Bailey Ann Jones
Joseph Dupre Sanders
Haoyang Yan
Wanchun Zhao

Archives and Record Management (ARM) Concentration
Erin Elizabeth Baucom
Matthew Braham Cresson
Nahali Ruth Croft
Colleen Elizabeth Daw
Erin Michelle Enos
Laura Anne Fogarty
Rachel Claire Goatley
Amelia W. Holmes
Lawrence Edward Houston
William Walker Knauth

Association of North Carolina Health and Science Libraries Spring Meeting Scholarship
Jessica Dennise Dixon

Lester Asheim Scholarship
Rachael Annette Clemens
Ashlee Aeisha Edwards
Angela P. Murillo
Ericka J. Patillo

Dean’s Achievement Award
Presented annually to two master’s students for producing the highest quality masters’ papers, as judged by a faculty committee.

Emma C. Boettcher
Meredith Hale

Lisa Burmeister Computer & Information Science Fellowship
Emma C. Boettcher

Baker & Taylor Scholarship for Summer Seminar to London
Anne Ligon Harding
Sara Christine Paschal

Baker & Taylor Scholarship for Summer Seminar to Prague
Meredith Hale
Sara Jean Thomas
Rebecca J. Williams

Beta Phi Mu Scholarship
Bess Powell Schrader

Bullish Conference Scholarship
Amelia W. Holmes

Carnegie Research Grant
Hannah Linthicum Pope
Rachel C. Sanders

Carolina Academic Library Associate (CALA)
Laura Kathleen Dimmit
Abigail Karin Flanigan
Rachel J. Hinrichs
Amelia W. Holmes
Daniel James Pshock
Ashlyn Elizabeth Velte
Rebecca J. Williams

CALA Travel Award, User Experience Professionals Association Conference
Daniel James Pshock

Center for Research and Development of Digital Libraries (CRADLE) Fellowship
Rachel Claire Goatley

Charlotte Mecklenburg Library Internship
Anne Ligon Harding

DigCCurr Doctoral Fellowship
Angela P. Murillo

James P. Dixon Award for Excellence in Education, UNC Gillings School of Global Public Health
Catherine Whitfield Ayres

Educating Stewards of Public Information Infrastructure (ESOPI) Fellowship
Maria Eleni Chiochios
Justin Paul Kreft

Electronic Resources and Libraries (ER&L) + Taylor & Francis Travel Grant for ER&L Conference
Anne Ligon Harding

Environmental Protection Agency Library Internship
Aurora Linnea Cobb
Jessica Dennise Dixon
Meredith Hale
Eleanor Hudson Weston

Foreign Language and Area Studies (FLAS) Fellowship in Czech, U.S. Department of Education
Meredith Hale

Benjamin A. Gilman International Scholarship for Study Abroad in Iceland
Annalee Harkins
Honors & Achievements

Gerd Muehsam Award, Art Libraries
Society of North America
Meredith Hale

Alice L. Haltom Educational Fund Scholarship,
Houston ARMA Chapter and ARMA International
Sara Jean Thomas

Michael Hooker Fellowship in Applied Networking
Yongsu Ahn
Harika Boya
David Andrew Cowhig
Jyotsna Krishna Sastrula

Margaret Ellen Kalp Memorial Fellowship
Ryan Burch
Michael I. Chen
Maria Eleni Chiochios
David Andrew Cowhig
Nahali Ruth Croft
Jessica Dennise Dixon
Ashlee Aesha Edwards
Laura Anne Fogarty
Julia Rose Glauberman
Rachel Claire Goatley
Meredith Hale
Anne Ligon Harding
Deborah Hirsch
Lawrence Edward Houston
Wei Hu
Nnenna Ibeanusi
Sharon Kolling-Perin
Rita Kundu
David Lee
Mingyu Li
Dong Liang
Huiying Ma
Ericka J. Patillo
Mark Riddle
Rachel C. Sanders
Elizabeth Frances Shulman

Margaret Ellen Kalp Memorial Fellowship
Jeanne Kirkland Stroud
Sara Jean Thomas
Sarah Vlatis
Elizabeth Mwende Wachiaya
Qiongcheng Xu
Chongrui Zhang
Wanchun Zhao

Kress Information & Library Science Fellowship in Applied Research
Meredith Hale

Managing Electronic Records Conference Scholarship
Nahali Ruth Croft
Amelia W. Holmes

Jan Merrill-Oldham Professional Development Grant, ALCTS, for travel to ALA Conference
Abigail Karin Flanigan

Kathleen McNiece Moore Fellowship in Children's Library Services
Alexandria Christine Mesa
Jennifer Bryan Parks
Mark Riddle
Casey Held Rawson

Fred W. Morrison Scholarship, UNC-Chapel Hill
Miranda Elizabeth Kalbach

National Science Foundation Alliances for Graduate Education and the Professoriate Fellowship
Ericka J. Patillo

North Carolina Library Association Annual Conference Travel Award
Rachel C. Sanders

Park Library Research Assistantship
Hannah Linthicum Pope

Rare Books and Manuscripts Conference Scholarship
Anne Ligon Harding
Nahali Ruth Croft
Rachel C. Sanders

Caroline H. and Thomas S. Royster Fellowship
Casey Held Rawson

School of Information and Library Science Undergraduate Scholarship
Catherine Whitfield Ayres
Melissa Ashley Ferens
Kimberly Wei-Wen Hii

Walter S. Spearman Award, Chancellor's Awards for Excellence in Student Activities
Jeremy McKellar

Society for the History of Authorship, Reading & Publishing Rare Book School Scholarship
Anne Ligon Harding

Steinfurst Memorial Fund Fellowship
Casey Held Rawson

UNC Institute for Minority Excellence Candidacy Award
Ericka J. Patillo

UNC Nonprofit Leadership Certificate
Nahali Ruth Croft

Undergraduate Honors Thesis
Kimberly Wei-Wen Hii
Kristian Perks

University Diversity Undergraduate Student Award
Jeremy McKellar

Gene J. Williams Award, Society of North Carolina Archivists
Nahali Ruth Croft
Dr. Barbara Wildemuth is Professor and Associate Dean of Academic Affairs in the School of Information and Library Science at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Her teaching responsibilities include courses in various aspects of research methods, human information interactions, and information ethics. Her research focuses on people's use of information and information technologies, with particular emphasis on people’s online searching behaviors. Her most recent work includes a methodological study of the search tasks assigned in interactive information retrieval experiments, and the second edition of her book, Applications of Social Research Methods to Questions in Information and Library Science, will be published in fall 2016.

Dear Graduates,

Congratulations! The entire SILS community is proud of you. We applaud your achievements. We want to stay in touch with you after graduation, providing news about the school, special events, and professional opportunities. To ensure you always receive this information, please keep your contact information current by visiting sils.unc.edu/alumni/alumni-directory and following the link to the alumni directory, which you can access with your UNC PID.

To continue receiving the monthly news@sils e-newsletter and occasional emails about upcoming events and opportunities, sign up for the SILS alumni listserv by sending an email to contactsils@unc.edu with the word SUBSCRIBE in the subject line.

If you haven’t already, please like the UNC SILS Facebook page at www.facebook.com/uncsils, follow us on Twitter at twitter.com/uncsils, and request to join the SILS Alumni Association LinkedIn group.

As the months and years progress, let us know whenever you have news such as a new job, honor, recognition, or life change by sending e-mail to contactsils@unc.edu or by dropping by Manning Hall. We love for alumni to come home!

For other ways you can stay in touch and stay involved with SILS, visit sils.unc.edu/alumni.

Best wishes for your continued success!